
Self- confessed Iì[I{R, b andit
sentencedto death'ï;rli,, r

Mucharima stole from peo- conviction and sentence'
Cúpi"g" who were in no On November 24 1987, Muchar-

- tma crcrsed into Zimbúwe armed
better position than he was. Ïli ",'-*::: "^':::""uitr''wE arrneq
*::i; 

ffiü;, ,h" ^""ur"a is a ã- and in the com-pany. of another

mbúwean who opted to remain in man' They set a hut ablaze in ì!Ía-'ili;r"*búã 
*úã" the situation bey-e village tn Chipinge.

i;;"d *.[,']aãa f,i- to return home. When üeir victim tried to flee,
,,If he was in ne"a oltooa a"a Mucharima shot huT on the.thigh

.tofúins. nothiní would have and at 91o99 range' shot him in the

;Ë;J"ú;-Íi;-;-ú*i"e ra 7;- stomach. The man did not die.

mb'ab*e." she said. Mucharima and his companion
All the times when Mucharima looted their victtm's home and

stole from people, he used threats force-marched two of his üree
io iu$ue 

'a"y 
torm of resistance ì0,'i'.'e5, carrying the looted proPert-Y,

from his victirirs. to Mozambique.
'"The accuced was armed with On their way, they met Cde Ma-

offensive weapons and perpetrated thias Ndlovu whom they shot at
his acts of banditry which were I close range. He died instantly.
carefully planned and executed' After cmssing into lvÍozambique,

"FeaÍ in his victims was not only they raped the two women and toÌd
instilled by the weapons they car- üein tô go back and tnform the ã-
ried but by üeir number. The acts mbabwean soldiers that they (wo-
of banditry were designed to sub- men) had been abducted and raped
due any resistance by üe victims," by "Matsanga" (a Ìocal name for
said the judge. MNR banüts).

After the death sentence was The following year, l!íucharima
Dronounced, Mucharima said: "If cmssed into Zimbabwe with 12
ihe court has found me guilty of armed men on November 29.
murder, it has not treated me They robbed l\Íucharima's first
faitly," cousin, Cde Simbanayl Hanyani,

Mucharima was then reminded and rwo other yiilegers, Cde Freddy
by the judge that he had an auto- Kumbula and Cde Joel KumbuÌa.
matic righi to appeal against both -Zjanl

A SELF-PROCIÁIMED MNR ban-
dit  was yesterday sentenced to
death after the High Court in Hara-
re found him guiìty of murder with
actual intent and was given a total
of 42 years in prison on charges of
attempted murder, rape and armed
robbery.

Samuel Tozoona Tambudzayi
Mucharima (36) was Ìast Thursday
conúcted on charges of murder,
attempted murder, rape and nvo
counts of armed mbbery by Mrs
Justice Gibson sitting with assés-
sors Mr Jack Wood and Mr Stan
Chunga.

Mucharima was sentenced to
death on the charge of murder. He
got 12 yeârs for attempted murder,
1O years for rape and l0 yeârs on
each of the fwo counts of armed
robbery.

Mrs Justice Gibson, however, or-
dered that his prison sentence on
otlrer charges should run concur-
rently '*!th the l2-Year s€ntence
for attempted murder.

Passing s€ntence on Muchar-
ima" the judge said üe court had
found no extenuation ln Muchari-
ma's case.

The court had found that whiìe
it was tnre üat there was a short-

of food and c in Mozam-


